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Case History

Perosomus elumbis, which occurs in ruminants
and swines, is characterized by hypoplasia or aplasia
of the spinal cord, which ends in the thoracic region.
The regions of the body including the hindlimbs,
which are normally supplied by the lumbar and sacral
nerves, exhibit muscular atrophy, and joint move-
ment does not develop. The rigidity of the posterior
limbs may then cause dystocia (Noakes et al, 2009).
This abnormality is a fairly common congenital
defect in cattle (Roberts, 1986). It usually includes
arthrogryposis of the hind limbs, characterized by
ankylosis of the joints, with associated malform-
ations of the musculature (Roberts, 1986). This

abnormality occurs in both sexes (Jones, 1999).
Perosomus elumbis in a calf was first reported in the
veterinary literature in 1832 by Ernst Gurlt, and since
then cases have been reported (Jones, 1999).
Congenital abnormalities may cause obstetrical
problems and economic losses; hence, reporting
more of these cases accompanied with other defects
may help us to identify the exact etiology and prevent
this complication in the future.

Perosomus elumbis with visceral abnormalities is
less reported worldwide. This paper describes the
clinical, necropsy, and radiographic evaluation of
perosomus elumbis concurrent with a lot of visceral
abnormalities in a Holstein calf. 
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Abstract:

Perosomus elumbis is an occasional congenital anomaly of
cattle, swine, sheep, and dogs with unknown etiology. This
congenital abnormality occurs in both sexes. A dead Holstein
calf characterized by musculoskeletal and external genitalia
abnormalities was referred to the large animal hospital of
University of Tehran. Radiographic evaluation and subsequent
dissection revealed that the vertebral column was truncated at the
level of first lumbar vertebra (L1). Moreover, L2-L5, sacrum and
coccygeal vertebrae were absent. The dorsum of the lumbosacral
region contained only soft tissues. Urogenital tract was
incomplete, and it contained agenesis of the ovaries, uterine
tubes, cervix, and vulva concurrent with unilateral umbilical
artery agenesis. Small and large intestine contained blind-ended
sacs. No testes, scrotum, and penis were found. The intact ureter
was attached to a thin-walled fluid fill sac. The laboratory finding
showed that the pH of the fluid was 6 and contained hemoglobin,
white blood cells, bacteria, a few red blood cells, oxalate
crystalline, and epithelial cells. It was concluded that the
collected fluid was urine. This is the first report of perosomus
elumbis in a Holstein calf having a lot of visceral abnormalities
in Iran. 



Clinical Presentation 

A dead Holstein calf characterized by angular
hind limb and lumbar deformities, atresia of anus,
rectum, vulva, and tail, and distended abdomen was
referred to the animal hospital of University of Tehran
(Figure 1). The calf was born alive but died after 2
days. The calf's birth weight was 27.3 kg.  

Diagnostic Testing

Radiographic analysis and subsequent necropsy
revealed that the vertebral column was truncated at
the first lumbar (L1) level (Figure 2) with attached
iliac wings, narrowed pelvic canal, and agenesis of
the L2-L5, sacral and coccygeal vertebrae (Figure 3).
The femurs were malformed. Spinal cord continued
until L1. Thoracic vertebrae and ribs were normal.
The back of the lumbosacral region was composed of
only soft tissues. 

Abdominal dissection showed a plenty of
abnormalities. Agenesis of the ovaries, uterine tubes,
cervix, and vulva concurrent with unilateral agenesis
of renal and adrenal gland, ureter and umbilical artery
were observed (Figure 4). No testes, scrotum, and
penis were found. The intact ureter was attached to a
thin-walled sac. The sac was instead of the urinary
bladder and was passed by a vestibule like structure
through the narrowed pelvic canal then fused to
perianal region to excrete the urine. The fluid inside
the sac was evacuated to analyze its component. The
laboratory finding showed that the pH of the fluid was
6 and contained hemoglobin, white blood cells
(WBC), bacteria, a few red blood cells (RBC),
oxalate crystalline, and epithelial cells. As a result,
the collected fluid was considered urine, as was
expected.

The spiral and distal colon composed of
moderately distended thin-walled blind-ending sacs.
The blind sacs fused with narrow connective tissue to
each other and filled with brown-yellow materials.
The distal portion of the distal colon was dead-ended
and the calf showed anal and rectal atresia.

Assessments

Congenital defects can result from disruptive

events at one or more stages during the complex
transitions of embryonic and fetal development
(Greene, 1973). Bovine inbreeding has increased the
percentage of congenital defects in this species
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Figure 1. APerosomus Elumbis calf with angular hind limb and
lumbar deformities.

Figure 2. Radiographic region of vertebrae indicating the lack
of L2-L5 lumbar vertebras. 

Figure 3. Ventrodorsal radiograph showing narrowed pelvic
canal with attached iliac wings.



compared to the others. Although heredity has been
shown to contribute to a number of well documented
defects, environmentally induced defects can and do
occur in any genotype (Jones, 1999). 

Malformation or improper migration of the neural
tube during the tail-bud stage, accompanied by partial
agenesis of the caudal spinal cord, appears to be the
cause of this abnormality (Gentile, 2006). Abnormal
development usually occurs when a threshold of
genetic and environmental insults is attained and the
fetal compensatory mechanisms are overcome. Thus,
purely genetic defects can originate from the dam, the
sire or both, and environmental teratogens are usually
numerous, as are nutritional imbalances, chemicals,
drugs, and biotoxins (Rousseaux and Ribble, 1998).
However, the accurate etiology of purely genetic
defects is still unknown.

The laboratory finding showed that the pH of fluid
evacuated from the sac (instead of the bladder) was 6
and contained hemoglobin, WBC, bacteria, a few
RBC, oxalate crystalline, and epithelial cells. The
collected fluid was found to be urine contaminated
with blood and/or the presence of ascending infection
in the incomplete urinary system after birth.

To the authors' best knowledge, anal atresia,
Cryptorchidism, testicular agenesis (Williams, 1931),
unilateral, intestinal malformation, vaginal and
uterine malformation (Hirago, 1983), and bilateral
renal agenesis (Gurlt, 1832) have been reported in
perosomus elumbis cases; however, unilateral
umbilical artery agenesis concurrent with all of these
abnormalities has not been reported yet. 
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Figure 4. Unilateral aplasia of kidney, ureter and umbilical
artery.



ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 3931, kôoû 8, yíBoû 2, 541-341

ârAo} üà ìõok âõuBèú øézPBüò ìHPç Gú ÎBoÂú Kpôuíõx AèõìHýw
øípAû GB ðõAÚÀ AczBüþ

ìdvò Auçìþ
1

ÖpAìpqÚpAârèõ
2*

KýíBó ocýíþ Öýéþ
3

ìùlÿ ôWãBðþ
2

uBoðä upôoÿ
4

1) âpôû ìBìBüþ ôÆýõo, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ k AðzãBû Aoôìýú, Aoôìýú, AüpAó  | |
2) âpôû ìBìBüþ ôGýíBoüùBÿ Oõèýl ìTê, |kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ k AðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó | |

3) âpôû Îéõï koìBðãBøþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ k AðzãBû oAqÿ, ÞpìBðzBû, AüpAó | |
4) âpôû WpAcþ ôoAküõèõsÿ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ k AðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  91   @GBó ìBû  2931|,   Knüp} ðùBüþ:  2  Gùíò ìBû  2931)| |

|̂ßýlû 

Kƒpôuíƒõx AèƒõìHýw üà ðÛÀ ìBkoqAkÿ GB ÎBìê ðBìzhÀ ìþ|GByl Þú koâBô, gõá, âõu×ñl ôuä âBøB« AO×BÝ ìþ|AÖPl. Aüò ðÛÀ

ìBkoqAkÿ koøpkôWñw AO×BÝ ìþ|AÖPl. üà âõuBèú øézPBüò ìpkû Þú kAoAÿ ðÛÀ koÚvíQ|øBÿ AuPhõAðþ ôÎÃçðþ uývPî cpÞPþ ô

kuPãƒBû OñƒBuéƒþ gBoWþ Gõk Gú GýíBouPBó kAï Groå kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó AoWBÑ kAkû yl. Gpouþ Îßw|øBÿ oAküõèõsÿ ô

ÞBèHlâzBüþ ðzBó kAk Þú uPõó ìùpû|øB OB ìùpû Aôë Þípÿ ôWõk kAyPú ôìùpøBÿ kôï OB KñXî, AuPhõAó gBWþ ôìùpøBÿ kìþ ôWõk ðlAyPñl.

ÚvíQ KzPþ ðBcýú Þípÿ ôgBWþ ÖÛÈ Aq GBÖQ ÎÃçðþ ôøíHñl Ozßýê ylû Gõk. kuPãBû AkoAoÿ OñBuéþ k̂BoðÛ¿ùBüþ yBìê Îlï Ozßýê

OhílAó|øB, ocî, ôAsó ôèHú|øBÿ gBoWþ ÖpZ Gõkû, øí̀ñýò ypüBó ðBÖþ ÆpÙ oAuQ øî ôWõk ðlAyQ. oôkû|øBÿ Groå ôÞõ̂à kAoAÿ Oú

Þývú|øBÿ ìPÏlk ôìíéõAq ìõAk ÒnAüþ ôìlÖõÑ Gõkðl. GýÃú, Þývú GýÃú ô@èQ OñBuéþ ìzBølû ðzl. øí̀ñýò ìýrðBÿ Gú üà Þývú ðBqá ìíéõ

Aq ìBüÏBR AO¿Bë kAyQ. üBÖPú øBÿ @qìBüzãBøþ ðzBó kAkðl Þú, |HP| ìBüÐ WíÐ @ôoÿ ylû 6 Gõkû ôcBôÿ øíõâéõGýò, âéHõë|øBÿ u×ýl gõó,

GBÞPpÿ ôOÏlAk Þíþ âéHõë|øBÿ Úpìrgõó, ÞpüvPBèùBÿ AârAæR ôuéõë|øBÿ AKýPéýBë Gõk. Gú ðËpìþ|oul Þú ìBüÏBR WíÐ @ôoÿ ylû øíBó

AkoAoìþ|GByl. Aüò Aôèýò ârAo} Aq Kpôuíõx AèõìHýw koüà âõuBèú øézPBüò kAoAÿ ðÛÀ øBÿ ìPÏlk koìdõÆú GÇñþ koAüpAó ìþ|GByl.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| ðÛÀ ìBkoqAkÿ, | âõuBèú øézPBüò,Kpôuíõx AèõìHýw,  uPõó ÖÛpAR

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 46171116 (12)89+     ðíBGp: 22233966 (12)89+      | ||ri.ca.tu@zramaraf||:liamE|
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